
sET FR-EE.

d1imIa'lie De Profundis
le jîauii l te Silent l'r.
ev-rr deepenng twilighIt
As tIe I IO eCity fair.

yelluPpui

listenedtaa ils msisC,
Ast aîay withln

1 sadtiess fraughlt,
gaza- Io etarth to heaven,

TIr gut the : vakned thought.

'er the ac tcefl sky of enit.g, de
OIg aand ca uI the iemniitig ia

¡fw-ita-I hiowards the gletry,
lhe hnaring sitnset ma-e.

fblessed spirits

SeLaieti litei l «1s i 1îeace toglide,
Seen i ; !tiw the beauty

Andl iy fangs aide by side.

Ligtaaiir were their pinio;is
LitI i r tieir robes of whihi, -

Ct aiMa their ioly faces,
ctae frot ut the igh i

tuil d atheir bosonis folded,

lî-att ii.tle ruatioI bent,

H'eC a laoe tiheir sileinmessage,
Ae i aha.ir wvay Lthey w enit.

tl'ta - i Profit is soum ing

and rarawali ils lirden ,
lPray, al pray for holy dead."•

hIlat jo! fllit onmy spirlt,
Oh liai alSt tandl siltit band

sit lac-ta r he1l uta-esunset glory,

Akgwi' arss tle laand.

Tihn ait la-I I sawii hie meoîaainug
Of atl ltain my2 seni that botitnd,

i Ic-ten l the vi-lien,
Hl 11 a- rth,i slemi n souil.

V t ltllessed spirits,
Aly Itt sait iprayer sat frOe

FIlto luas ilfPlirgatory,
1(r..the miser 'Froml i o~ altistj·.

· or ai hdy, passing onward,

ASteil bel lts essage read
fileît larts of ail the faitihftl,

- 1t It jl prafor liay dead."

Paissin ta toi atitdglory,
in titi robe'is washed pure and white.

'r s boving bosoi,
laut a a tk tns itta Iiglit.

Andi vatelaiai ttlow'i fadiig
Fr'ilit\1- V thei y nsigglivay,

Axil liIt lia follow onward
'To ita- triht amii perfectday.

Tiltilitas
1 t aIt l at tut e ells' sand euo,

îrk ta b s yl- wera angils passed,

iai tlwti amtorty of ltait heur
'fhoaghl the ilengthi of life avili tust.

tk a suaht 'a ver tlni,
mrtih' avanintag lr.ayeir is said,

Ver tl- - at' taiiirin htaliger,lte -i -i p a i ai eîh'î
p a aaye fortleeat

ta S- ]Il- i tit a..

i I -- ia ai a aion and popialar
ua i ' taa tist t' t ita h l use ta

phla a' at; wiai-h has bten regard-
d a- a a d by- atIeirsant grand-

h 1 t ati aayu generations. It
yw' b -'I a yI the al physieans,

b t t 'y vl-ald ti Cin aand
I ' ait pher of-l coammnerceis

Mbai nIhle rots ntiwood of> a
tra i it t i i ta tah iin , .h ii a , B o leo

t Il t ai : N itile, awnxy solial,
a' t at l iimani le, aia si ranîglv

atan lait . i a t.tit~ Liaiv retiicri
it a ' ai-t ahinw. ali in sîi-krmns
to t : i a i t l i t la is a l so a r

in jines n u )TvL istoryto destrov
nllp imes ,î> h1:1f constant.ly pre.

u ank tits. 'phirlisa'
4:a n tar hi dislllat ioi, as lo!-

a- : a iou ls fi-lied the- 'tearith,
ha ,ip which ar thrw in-

taa t ai t 1hled iith witer, nal
bitta' ''|alow fire. Thrangh hos

t li l ftt tht tubl sltea s>iwly
rirs l bt intg thei chiips gener-ant-s <ail

ip-s hi a lelv-littuing <cover.1 romi
titis cotai ai b;I o pipa leais to a suîe-

c- ,,it, itl a -r it t aw ith tihahoo con-
iuethioit', atal tth Iist of lihe se tubs is
atia-d itt lit comiparhtm-is, aonae

av ,e Ir, thle divided iloor
ba-im:j et '-rat -al uwiîîhassmaltlholes, ho talion'
te waiti andoil to pas to the lower

coul rail ti. lt Th lilium coani tm aen t is
Spliida waithu" astw laver,whii ceatches

sulaanh -btithcteiahintacrstalindaiepoisi I
as itat lIlt ecooling process. 'he

ntuihlir is thien siaitepated firomui te
striaiiw ad ii wvoolea tubs i ii read
for iat iaI -T l-oil is extenasivelv usedl
by t ati- for illiainattiig and other

purbp Te camaphar tre is not titi
ablantt heaiirer. Twenty poinds lire a

ra- y-ai hfoir a taîrg- tre, while ten
lotimtis' cns e aa good hiarvest l'or

inE of maediumia Size. 'lte avood of thie
a tli a u isiever atackedl by the

ra-lais avriiiads of Eastern inseels,
wih t r va- arl atl othr varietis;

il is Sa lia îistructtiIble tutat Le Chince'e
ClIva aa it for rutlais iiin' whi to bury'
thic-. diii. ID utc-h or Jiapan camiahoar is8
treai i ad itnI hava, it is pinaker t ua liÔ

aaîaîu-h ceaiser thati lte Chinuese.
'fli aiuatpthotr ilnustry of Florida is Le-
l'ndiaig t'a attract seme attention sinice

thic dlivery' liant the camphiior treea
gew ain î Flori, lin aimant tanyi> soil, is

also ve'ry raîplid cf growt'h, anîd w-hon ho-

tas a hteighl c f tetn foot ancd a Lrunîk
daa ta- it etur mehcues. Thiîrteen punds

mthu incuhes tire eaîiraatîed le yield
uai toeIc two htacupluls of cruidecamn-

liir. 'lhitse iterested in lthe quastioa
tiila ihat if cuîltivated on a sîiflciently

itelc-asive- scale, te camphoer tree would

heai ta muchil taîrger profit te Fleonda
tait atny utuher produtct. ef thse soil. Thte
lCituoi tifei truc istacsfollows:a Athie

cg tuatr or live years lte firt cutting
tlai tr faduistiahionby' prunaing fnom
lht rountot t he heiglht at wvhich theo
licni a-f thec t ree ha ho Le retained. From
Ibtt ltnîe onath huadca is sheared la a

5tuitables mannealcr. With thjis lreatîmnt
stcilltiîn is etîrriedi oan every' year, and

ni 10 orm 15 yeaîrs the trunk ef the tree
ai-P uhî il stienti~~ sizou le ha sawn inito

-n Iiame se that the valuîale campbor
M(iad mîay talso .be uîtilized; ? As"Šn ini-:
trnat mîedicineo catnipbàr hia' a?ëputa-

-wholabia reep iin: pi-man,
whon ors Fnie l with full direvtionseFrench or Bigis, wb
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-rtion for very uncertaint action; i is,
biowaver, - much employed, an aith
good resuits. ianmedieuainaldoses it
stiamulates the heart, thus inacreasing
the circolation, pronoting perspira-
tion and allaying pain. It Isuo
stiiiulates respiration and mental
activity, even producilig intoxication.
Poisonsous doses deprees thLe ieanrt pro-
ducing coldness of the skin, insensituility,
cona, convulsions, and perhaps deat.
Catmuphor is sliglhtly soluble in water, but.
freely so in alcohol, ether, chloroforti,
the essential oils and milk. Camphor eis
a powerful agent, and in excessive doses
is capable of duintg mutch misclief.
Somte -eaisagog-tbîe"cnaplior bottle,"
holdimg a s alution of the agent in ruin or
dilute alcohol was considered a house-
lhold anacca, and if among the younger
or okier mernbers of the fanily an ankle
was taurned. a linab bruised, or there was

Ieadcie, toothache or enrache, dowan
cane the camphor bottle and the isalfer-
ing aîmeiber was well dosed. It is a
matterrof'oîad tiliat s ofew instances
of injury resulted, considering its wiide-
spreald eipirical emaploymen.t At the
present tie its tase as a louseiold ap-

lication aisgreatly restricted. By phy-
sicianls it is recognaizedl as otte of the tmost
valuable druags f iithe pharimieoueia;l no
reiedy eiiails Caiplphor iti Chole'a and
diarrmîa-aî, alltayinag intestinal pain anad
craipi ai resitcring warimtiihii to the ex-
tremi-es. Summer liarrhea, froti
nervouis .- haustion and irritability, is
often checked promptl>' by a ifew aloses-.
'l'i e spi its of eta nîlaphor ie milk leis i
elfective renedin t cases of infantile
ditriteai. Itn ldpression of tie lcart it

AeTs PRoniTry
as a crii-cliac stimuiant. Caiplior anîd

nimophine in a liaxseel pou tice avill
quickly relieve the worst todlitche.
Siiail doses inmiiuilk are of great valie, if
freqîuetly i used, to proitote sleep, quiet
the nerves eand antagtonize the cardiac de-
pression whicha follows t.yphoid and fevers
of the eruptive foram. Canplior is also
valuable in nervous headache,restlessness,
iypochioidriasis,, hysterical convulsions
and numerouts other iervous disorders,
in al of which it acts as a sedative and
antispasnmode. In adelirium tremens it
is given with soda bromide withî excel-

lenit retsults. Ctarrlhal colds are readily
broken up by the tise of camphiior iii inae
powder as a satif', if uased in the ilicipiena-
cy. Whene lucre is swelling cf the glands,

soenaess cf te chesat cauisead la> colde,namis
of rheuitic characher, nd iter local
affectioes, tao reimedly i nare adiraietly
curative than the bral u et'se of camp -

horated oil or- sotap iii liiment, applied
exteirnally . Raw cttona wel washe
wiit spirits ai'f camplhor, and alloived to
dry, t hen bouidi t rs ai r wounds is a
ietter cure than iany poultice.

Actie or face pimaîph- 'of chroniaiae Cfoîrmî
are removed by th li n oftut a intmaenit
composed of caniphor, 10 granaus;simp-le
suilphi ua r oint iet ui i naee. 31ix ilhorotgi-

la', ai .aiy atanigit; wttl a i tex
oing vith lukar m water. There

is nut lietter ut-rsing far bd-srets itn
tliati untc ;iae m or, 4 iiuncts. Mix

vith thli h-Ilites (I fouar eggs, amid aPppl
with a featier. To reli-ce' icbhiig f the
skin tle followig pow r du'ted over

iliîcteid parts willaîmlrdgratuful relief:
Oxide of zina,2 adras ;tamt>ior 4 ounce;
pilv, amy li, 4 drîas. A gootl iouathi
wasi allaI gargie is :Taun in,: t idracliis:
ilcieo, i i rlunit ; camilphror water, 4

ounîîaces. I 1 t alespaioon'ul iti n aîaaaa
glass of water. The fiolkving is ai> tx-
celleut rem:aay fur atarih i- ai ut tlIe heai a
Carlholia tai, 5 grunis ; camphor, 5

rains canmmn salt, 2 drahmtas; water,
uaîe pint. Mix and usa- as ai tiasaI vasli.

'lac iediti-on if an innee or two J
camphlr watLr to a basita of îlketvan tai

aatea aill, if used ais i lition and apli-
c-i to tiaice aii neck for several days,

cltectiually riiole pitths, bl specks
iathl il ifeiaidiiig'ireeniats, wivbc

are extremneliy antiaig to lhcir psS-
sor. e'lite cauiiinr watter is prepared by
daiss.lIving oel tnlce Of c-aiiphor in
aighI unlces et a lohol. After it is

t bru- ildissolved addi onc pilt of clear
ca wavater. Keep bottled aid vellcolk-

ed ain o0t' l1t C ise.

(],(<ac ,t Ea."

i s a vit iltie greatest confidence tlhat
IIoods Sa-saparlil is r-u-ucoiimnelitled 1lor

loss ai apptite 1, iîdigestion, sick head-
ac-he, aic similair troubles. This umeli-

cilne getnitly toes tche stomach, assists
digestton, andma îtîkes otie '-real huîîngry.
lPersoîls in ldelicate heath, after taking
Heooi'a SIars:aptarilia a ci few days, fiand
thtis Ives longhg for and eating

theb pliaaest food with iiexpectel relishli.

Ttae ish Cllego-
Father Kelly, t Lthe Mission liouse,

Enniscorthy, itas aeen appointed Vice-
Rectoro tf lie Irislh (olege, Rome, i

sutc-esaionî to the laite Very Rev. Dr.
IHaani . Thei aenrable fluctai, I-hie Most

Rev. Mgr. Kirby, A rehbiship of Ephenus,
is over 80 yeirs oid. and, as should be ex-
pected, owing [aluio gre auge the con -
alcutc aventortng <iil: theaelage devo ves

cat thle Vriceeura. FisIlicr Keil>y, awhoe
is a tnative cf Non' Rasas, ls ant accomîplish-

ccd seholaru, tutt wtil. buring te lis ana-
poertant etlice hicsawide exponlente ais ta
luissioniary' pnesî. He Las aiuways been
a mtît paistking atnd zealous nîui-

mhannaer is suite to lielina hi gencrat.
faveourite it bhe Irishi College. Thte Irisha
Coilcgo ah Romie lis aine cf thue nani>
establishmuenatsfouînaded ota hie cneneat
b>' the priesthiood of Irelandi for the cedu-
ciatiotn of ecclastics awhenx they awete fer-
Liddetn utnder penîalt.y ef death te educate
lihemî at hoe.

CO.NSUMPTION CURED.
And old physician, retir'ed from paci-

blc huad placea in hbis handas b>' an Fait
tIndea pisiu' r the formaula of a

snine veetl euaemedy fer îLe spoedy
analpermvent cure of cansumption,
arneimianatarril asthmna andl ail thrmoat
bro lng asfetionas, also a positive and
randicaurea for nervo0us detbility', anal all

raevea cosptainits. Havig testedl iLs
nrderful ennibiva power-s mn thousande
aoi cssanti desirinî te relieve human

off caes, avilI end fred~ of chaFe.to all
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THE 1AM O0FCETLAS.

There isna fanous rock on the siaores
of Lake Rangkul, near one of the
branches of the upper Oxus, knoivn as
the Lamp Rock o Central Asia. 1 is
so-called, because fron a supposed cavei
in its side a perpetual light shines forth.
The rock stands by:itself about 200 feet
high, and projects from Ithe mountain

saide. The natives have a superstitious
dread of the rock, and say the lîglt contes
from a diàmond in tle forelhead of a
demon, nwho guards his vast treasures
stored in the cave. The Geographical
Magazine tells us that the nystery about
that wonderful ligit has been solved.
Captan Younghusband, traveller im Cen-
trai Asia, vith great effBcatlty made the
ascent to the cave net long since. A false
step, in sone places, mentit certain
deati. He entered the cave an< saw the
liglt, which he found to be merely fhe
unadulterated light of leaveri, coîimmîg
froi tle other side of the cave. In fact.
it is lo cave, but a tunnel riglit througi
the rock. Fromn below, the fact calinot
be deternined that the Ihle is not a
cave, and the light. strikinîg up igaiinst
the roof is ail that cati be seen.

wiiv MAXI.LA IS <aST inA hiEIstnt.

Manilla is ole of the nost important
ports in the Phiilippine lsiands, but.
strange te say, is one day behlmd aill
other places of ils size in the world. The
curious faut is accouinted for in this way :
Although the Philli pime Islands lhe near
the Asiatic Coast, t iey werc discovered
by Spaumards wlo saidd froni Anierica.
Whenithey crossed the magie line where
Sunîday suddenly changes into Monday,
those fiery dons ofproudCas tihanazces-
torsdid flot revise theitlcaiendatr. M'hietn
told of this vea later îvleai infotuied
that their mode of reckoning time was
not up to modern notions, they only
said that that .wasso nuch the worse for
modern notions. Anyiow, the fact re-
mains that these Philippine Islanders
keep ploddhîg along one day behind all
the rest of the world, whach reckons
Lime by new style.

FOR AND AUÀISsT THE fDou.

A curious fact, and one that has pro-
voked nuch discussion, is that in the
Iliad-tlie dog isdespised and his name is
uîsed te express every form.of contenpt,
while in the Odyssey bis virtues are re-
corgnized, and the epithetl applied to
him farecreditable. Thisxmarked cointrast
in t he treatient o f thedog has been one

of the strong arguments broighit forward
by those who celim that the liadil and
Odyssey were not written by the saune
person, says a writcr li the Chicago
Evening Post. I ite lliad, the dog is
regarded chiefly as a seavengel. or if
spokvn of otherwise-it is for tho puarpse
of degrading same human being 'y comi-
paison, as when Achilles hi wratu
cadis .:Agan l\ emnon a wine bibA with
the forelead of a dog

On lthe otier hand, the Oliyssey repre-
sents favirite dogs as following teira
mastertoithe conneil.guaring thehouse,
barking ait strangers onlv, and in varians

other ways indicative of appreciation.
le of thite mlost patlhe incitdents in

the great epic is that of lysse' adog
Argus. le had been trained for tl
chase, but dultring lais master's absence
lie was neglectedl andi afler a while il-
came helpless. On Ulysses' retirn lis
ont kindred ail to recognized him, iibut
the dlog liftsbis head, pricks ip his ea;s,
aii seeing Ulysses draw neal, wags lis

tail anlI drops his vars, but lias not
strengtli to go to lis ntîtster. hI as jo I
more tliii lie cain-bear, and le dies in-
mnediatch-.

Qver Argns ic1atheak nilit ofaleaîth
camae sacdadenily as souil as lie d siaîi

77 aictseint now for twenty years.

A ItntMAN'.

Th personage wlio is te ilay the part
of lVinniPiîîlieroimle mta our story is
Mtademioiseile. Ai e Duibue aie Iivurv.
She was borl-i in the island or Martiaiuue,
in 17(;;, and at an early tige as sent by
lier faniilye to France, there to ie elta-
cated, mi 1775. In 1784, having coii-

letd a suprior education, she cii-
arkei, under the care of a governess,

lor lier nat ive country. But thait coun-
try sIe was destined never agaii te reacha.
The slip in which sie scet out spruîng a
leak whien about hialf way on its voyage,
and its crew and passengers were onl.y
saved by the accidenîtal passing.of a ves-
sel bound for Majorca. But this second
vessel was even more unîfortunate than
the first. Wlen almost in siglit of port,
it was captured by un Algerine pirate.

All on board of i L were put in chains,
and a fev days afterward led mito the
slave market of Algiers. Mademoiselle
dle Rivery was purchased by the Dey.
Algiers at that timîe as under the rule
of Turkey, and the Dey as ait the mo-
tment soniewhîat ontof the Suiltan's faîvor.
In order to reinstate himself in the good
grices of his royal niaster, lae determîined
to mîake him a present of soe slaves.
For tiis purpose.ie selected the aitt
beauttifaîl, atnd thtose mi other respects the
anost valuaible that he possessed, and our-
hieroinue beinîg chtief of thiese, of course
foarrmed a portion of lte prensent._ ln thtis
wvay she bcaanae inîtroduced wvithithe i
walls of te inmperial hiaremt; aand otnce
there, lier beauty andi talents rapidly
raised heto lte htighaet. rank ini il. Site
îiecamaî tue brido of the theni reigniang
Sutltan, A bdul lanm;' anid the moither
cf Mahmoud, the tablher uf the SulIte,
iAbdutl Medjidi. Remnarkatbleas isthestory
they emabody, thiese ptarticulars appear toe
the writer an every respect authenatic.
Tuirn wve now Le the histery' of Josepîhine
Taschier de la Pagerie, whon was born mn
that samne isIand of Martinique. She
mnarried a nublemuan, the Viscunt de
Beauaharnais, wbo wvas aIse a native cf
Martinique, but whîo, short]y alter hise
marriage, migrated to France, and at an
early, period af the revolution lust hise
life in the streets of Paris. ACfter bis
deatha, hie wife allied hierseif to Napoleon
Bonaparte, and her daughater Hortense
espoused Louis1 Napuleon's brother, Of!
ibis laLer union was born Napoleon III,
whose mother M'as thuas sister-in-laiv as
well as dan hter-in-Iaw to his unele, Na-
poleon I. tl thus appears that, Vo comne
extent,, both A bduilMedjid anad Napoleon
III were of WVest .Indi#n origin. ThicôÇ1

'grwdÔmîildranf-kdierborr. rthe-wesb
Tnes, aun bora tre in the saine year.

ebirth of theEnpress Josephine -eis
usually saaid, it ls tie, to 'have taken
place l 1703. but the exact date was"
neyer clearly established. That the re-,
inarkable parellelisms between the
famuîily history of Napolebn 111, and that
cf the sultan, as of aflinities of blood ex-
isting between tbem, altho gh distant,
are not Iltogether imaginary is evident
from the circumstance recorded by M.
Danez in his il Histoire de Martimique,"
that previously to 1774 the failies of
Tascher andl Dibue nevermnairiedexcept-
iuigaiongthimselvesanal nowanîd then
avithi membeis of the Beaulainais
family. Who would have dreanmed that
the emperor and thae suhan were so near-
ly of the sause race and the same bloud?
or have imagiied that in the ruler of the
moEt important Mohaimedan empire in
the wuorld, and that of Christian state in
Europe, were to beseen thegrandchildren
of two sugar planters' daughters. each
borts in a little islalid in the Indian
A rehipelIago?

PROFITABLE FARdING.
aSOMe iten laIra ut or Agrtutoriis

as to thls Inîmort.aut Part of
thcetr Econeom.•

Thcre are several iiportant or essen-
tial operations which must be onitted.
They iay le combincd ts at w o, ith-
out iterfering or clashiiag. The follow-
ing are some of tieae requisites:

1. Control of the land, by dminage and
convenient access. to the fichils. If the
owner is kept otl' fron working te soiu
la spring for weeks or a month by 'water-
sonked ground , lie Li losing one of the
indispensable mtecans ttir success. In
such cases, good tile-driiing ihas often
doubled the crops without any' increaise
of the labor in raising theni. Good, well
laid file drains have a great advantage
over other ii'provements biecause thiey
are durable and permanent. Unlike
wooden structures, they are titi litble to
destruction by weather or tire. They
admit of being tinished in portions in
diffrent, years, conferring their benacts
as fast as comîîpleted. They enabtle Ithe
farmer to plant Lis crops early in spring.
and to harvest thei before the advent
of mud and frost in auttuniimt. They give
huitu a good nellow oil tao work ihrouglh
the ceason, instead of ecte interinag crusts
and clods.

Besides this ready access tO his land
by n sili l god condition, the addition-

iai aid usiould not be overloaked of a con
veillent nrtnce to cvery tield b ent

of a gocd farin rual and vell laidout
preuiiises. Eaci field to have aP sparate
entrance, and not Le reaebled tirimigi
some other field, or on aaotler ier.

2. 'h'lie lani etut Letade nehu by- fer-
ti!izers. la a - caises a abarni tare vi.b
lie mosti iipartaiat and valuable. NO

materias for its mu.ann tire slaiou Le
atstetl. Atisarbunts_ slcahlihe sutihe ait

taî ldt all the lquid parts. Wieu ap-
jplied, it shoihl liae w'eiliia-d thirough
rlit soil, and unaot tlrowtn on cnd laIf

covered li cioa and himps. Beilcs tlIis
aniiare, Coiuiercial fertiliz-ersi may be
pur-based and uIsed ilerever a carafîl

I tria] on the land lias proved any tf lien
t pay th1eir cost anid labor of apliilytg,
in tie încreased growth of the crops.

Powving in clovx and other green
crouis -huld not be oiniltted. I sone-
timaes praves the niost effhcient nieanas
for enching the land and increasing is
produels. An adlvantiagc frequently ri-
suits fromli aiernating hie clover <r)ps

vitth rye nand buckhelic.at ;anti hen uiscl
for tiis purpose the rye stiould he turned
iider ns soon as the luais uîppea:r and

b<efore t lacgrain is forîieid, in order to

prevent il, iroi becommg .So hard anid
ov ats not to lix well ailh the soli.

S.A onsatanut.attention to elennau sced
anal in procuing and iaimroaing tie
varielics, will Senuîtiies make all the
dif-rence betwen encouraging prois
atta discourangitng faîihire. V'aruikss gratdes
o cf sccess will result between the tivo.

4. Conveiient touls and _convenient
buildings avil lie essential in aIl ]gooc

farm lg. 'lie labor of horses will lie
het tr and eieapîser than liard work by
haind. Costly and coijplex machitnes are
not wanted a Lfew simple and eficient
leiplemients inay accoiplisli a grent
deal. A spacious tool-hîoese and shelter
for all theii not iii use may keep theim
in snmooth running order, and double

hlieir dtrability. lovs, harrows, culti-
vators, harvesting implenents, seed
dleaners, and varions hand tools will
often tmake tie differenee between clean
nmellow land vith, growaintg, luxuriant
crops, and weedy, slip-shod premises.

5. )oatraasTaa ANIMrLs.-The most pro-
fitable breeds or grades are obviously of
niuch limportance, the rapid increase of
fine anitnais of hlite years giving oppor-
tunities al thiaougi the country for
sccurig what may be de ir¼d. Poor
animeals are tnot wanted -by purchasere,
but good ones pay better lu several
ways. -

6. RÂASNt FRUuT.-'-Thie farmen whoa
bas establishied a good routine of awork-p
for the seasen cann'ot af'ord to have thais
caries of operations broken -lu upen b>'
woerk cf a dilI'erent chaaraôtcr,- wabhi t.ne
tnarketiang _of parishable sanl fris
would require. If Lhe carrialedt onlias
thirifty farme awork efficienly>, lie awouldh
Le Ied- to give imperfectaattntion te the
berries, aindl nut uaend properly' te Lte

wor,îacltivautng, pick~inîg, a.ssorting,
selctkîjg agaiat, andtother essentials

tand it as4ls.sttêbnipttO.riy on ah otîce
ltve unliku kitnde óf tsanss btaI bas
giron bbci copions supply' ut.poor frmuit
m thue insu-k-as of the country a t large.

Orchardhing winter a'des, howvever,1lenot
liable Le the gaînea. eaion, whère the
dehay' ef btwo or three days may net des-
tra>' iteihaa.es2if5t7b0e crap,s avwthb
penish'bþè ¿f*îets farmer ay
niake te oraiing rtr apples a part
of fls fau-m routime;, The reqîuired prun»-
ing of the Lreeé needl net chbeck bis ether
bpaerat.ian;' bhe- application of ber-tilizere
te thei.1U need not htiterfere witha their
application te ather crope, ond thie
Bpnsajitg Ôliyt wpld Le as easily
daneuetSs c ~ 4 potato ~ugs.
TleheNdE1 aîss W tTtlythe best fói
barreling~ and shippng - -might propeyly

-' - t a a
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'aoeriesnd.orantw~hw
t'heirowiiiriketing on the farmer'rtable,
aud a suli cient eupply of peachesi pearl
and grapes, xieed not require any saciifice
of:the frowti of other crop..

7.sVWilaneegémpe.ance, and establsh-
cd ardetWill Le abeolutely necessary to
inake farm-ing pay, in the best . manner;
The farnier must not spend his houva in
idle talk at the blackemith ehop tavern
or saloon, nar niake hijreading of frivo-
lons publications.

The young farmer who has not already
succeeded.in making farming pay to lits
satisfaction, niut not expect to ac-
complish his desires at a dash in a single
year. A steady, onward progress will
reach a great deal in the end. The busi-
ness vill become attractive to him as le
succeeds, in the saie way that. failure
would render it repulsive Lo hitu, and
tend o drive liii to otlier operatioas to
wiich greater objéctiojis would Le found.

"aLn ý . ,a . os 1te u1an nl, ok iud.. .tou.Iy,uuu o,, Iand T.d Iao.
îLe Iauioocaîuuee:a hrtakb i, uo on .Il uofn.

?to.d iee em d ai .a ecefr s iSus.Sit 7 a quieki
ha" 187tr.ut%aslwoe awiîh u,.ploymfui . tla'
uumter i- lkg em I. NEW

.. , &LLED. LFrte..PHu A ra.Mene.
, E •AC .. 4 ALLEN. .. ààine.

I R0OFÇ q

ROOFS REPAI R ED

Before giving your orders get pries.
froi us.

OFFICE and WOR , corner Ltour
Strect and Busby Lanec. r

Telephcnes-Beul. 130; Poedrai 1
Past offce Box».

MESSRS LAVIOLETTE & IILSON
Have Just raeeved tharalm motto

ofPrencb eSlates sud Parrumes, oni -
vite the public to visit their establishment.

1605 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Cof 81 e.U4BILIPe.)Y Truatedi.

=ba
01fmenM ...

n .9%sne..it,.. a.reS.n.....sa-
.r ' saS. mne. c.. se . .

WA TEDf6E a

A good Salesian in every County
in Canada, to take ordera for our
]iablications and Officespecialties.
Easy selling goods, and large coni-
missions.

Address for particularca

. AW. DOS/£ & cO.
3 & 34 Front st..West,

TORONTO. ONT.

CONSU MPTION.
1 b.a..apOti'. uemedy cefl e ),0. at. .. ; bytu.s tbm.nd. cases.r m o ,f.h e a LI.d sur" Cdie

.aasuding bave teu aret. dccs1.tao.sgMyluW
tn ib emmoer. las 1 wim .ena •w7'o'rma paRa,
nia .vaua TnEnTE en tti. "dis.. tO~ay

auc h.crr w e win.amase tr ti'5Is.aMd .o.aair-.T. A. SLouM, :M. mc.18 AADELADE
ST., WEBT;TORONTO, NT.

nistere. A detight-
.. 9 :u yrefrslhingprepar-aÏUW.a forn te îr. I

Keepse tapiealthy, preventa dand ,pronthigrowtt a perfect bair îr1ssing

<4tven SI arrencoe ste an-

Best Body

Since my anouncement ofjbeet, adtchice7
fivo-franie Body Brgssqs at 'special
prices, salesmen have been boolinglinage
and numerous orders, niensurers, cutterile
and fitters overrun ýwilt prweing de--
niands- uion their taxed energes, -and'
the toui ensemadble preseits, a 4issurdnce
Ofthe purehasing capacity of tliepuilic
whaen prices reach a point below -tlha
standard.-

TOMAS LIGGET,

1884 Nori DAME SrEm.

COVÉRNTON'S
Aroniatie Daker aniair

A safe, easy and eflectual cure for die
ordeos ethen flaan dStomaeh, forLoti, ebiîdren and adit, praun il r,

,levinDARIRE, 'triozyRA
MoRBuS and DY$ËTJIY;'also

of the bweU.0 Prd 5. cents, Be
sure and geLthat prepaced by

C.J. COVERNTON & O

For sale b>' an Dr ahggistas-' o. -

neceseinèfg aiLfu '
De0088gr 0-

UNPRIECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
CVER A MiNioDN DISTRIBJTER.

Loisiana State Lottory (inopany
incorpuraed by the eglutature fer nirn:lasi mam

inaraablu purpoes lts Znantse onde * nie
ahi pener tate tlouttitno , in 1879,rbysu na-e

ebteua es pop tSar voaew.
lis GRAtND &iXiTS&ftlNASw mm &u

Lae poz. menuauAnamay ame at e.
.caher. =m a sts ltajaie hGLsas hIMLf

&a.àWIGs &ahe pace n cash er the estea
ten manata er the e=r, =ea a.e ai idraws
la pubie. et hA eademp, et Muase.I NeiOletoa.s La.-

PAECD FOR TWiSTY YEAit3 FOR lTEGRrYO 0
art uDAWaNos -Nu aouer PAYNENT0ORIF5128

Atteed ASuornoa:
'We .re&ywtrS as pn am -

A fur uttAfo ou lysndsat-manltres
/ the Luisiîan astaieetry Company, and ikw-

=ai m nd"ae °o n t re t f hre n g at he m ua d
t Ihed2<or char cduid actesui A.onaiy, iairreta.

,n Èecdfttt antint e-S a ris..u.nd reseh'lu
Cwlpe~an<ti ern hi. cerS cric, eirt efsmfUsoer

*laourea ataeoPr. n itaedLtdeutsea.

ifates vndgrat0aBaes a.d anaalenalinL 'u-O- gýro c bsqonTA e ouasa SteitL-Oes'ehica INs

ýc veu!:,4 19 ur Da nt. w a ta sk a a n't oniaaa,. ar.r...oat annmssn.
& M WL1412% "'ros.. Loulsh"e. %%R1aVi BUe
>SSthtttittaAWITr-A. - .te NalSua hi

L1g83*j5.j Ves Me' ie 5r1a at1
&Was.k4>11 4.5'rr.AbLàem Natonal RMeuh.

CRANU MOITHiLY DRAWINC
'it ETA PctLAC .

la the Acadeuy et uite,Newerleas

TLFSPA, AuIg. 1L 1891.-

CAPITAL PRIZE, $3001003
10-0,000 Numubers in the Wheel.

rirr own, IMs.
t121 <iF 5r 10,060 ta....... .... Su00

1 IZE( OF 7,000 l .. 00,000
t asior 25 ............... 25

2 faR iVIiou a -en.0

2 lrSa ( oiFr eo r................ 2501N
àreas ere.c..iare.............29,000

tl. LpaIillai Oit 700 ar........ie
20) P'izEp P o 3tut arc ....... ~., 509

%ou FUSES Oit 2.10 are.............. 100M0

.01 Pit.cf 5oi>are ...... ...... ......*Sg4Mj
ioa : do. , O are. ................... f o sOooü idia. .>'O ara-------------.....20,00

niq~ prizna o! lIre.t......sr .r- 9000O
lo30 du 1()(tAre . ........... ...

Priceocf Tickets:
Whole Tickets at $20 Halves 610;

Quarters 65 i Tenths $2 ; Twentieths 1.
Clu rater, S. fractions tickefts air,for $50.

ýrEcIAL]RITES TO AGEN1i.

J.0N ra W INTED EVEItYW.IUBE.

Send Money by Express at our Expense
in sums not less thtan Five Dolis rs,

on whieb v.witn ap-Y aIl charges and uerpar Ex-
roe a ,igel on nTICKT a. L rISTa o » a as r.naideSdt.ocarrîapandsn te-
. Addres PAULCoIRAf,

.... U5L.a, L.

Cive fi address and unakesignature
plain.Da lu.Contre&s. binu aliy jtaaed lava prcaîabllttug lb.

tari of <. tatue M4 raxaiL L ToE, noe 1 o Exprema
Compaote la answerlng cerrespondemts i.d anadngLit. cf Pris ea.UnUItheiiConris chai dsdeOct

reis ÂSrars iartrrnou. Theroga authori-tics, ltowsva:r aSiicontinue tu Soliver a-] ORlaNAityttort arirecsd Ii 1>uieoitrad, butail li a0ot -lia-su2818 rEsait cltareatort'l a

a o -ta i ato of r as wtt! tas ent On spPlloation
Watt Local Asenie sitar every dranilnsayquao-tit?, luy irric, ItER'C O 'T-

*fSt1M-tntI»propiJu chfet ai 'OasIbLOOislmaa
state Lottery -ma wblih jai t of Consma-tit, it listaie, ana, by iitoon etftaeS5U2U3U2IfaolURT 01 71%US iItEL t u'rarssE, on la Levtabte
to-'trao etween tha stats ar.d teTAttery Compana

i rcela te fo-ce under any ot uetTS&RI .'GEE, UJTIL 18915.
Tie xc toln' Latlalat-n-s vItOLadjOrU7oS JUIF

10th voteS rywaolblrds tnalorit"aaIttoaclsit <Ct let s
the p-op0t acdo stan iletion whetber the rtaru-altai 'ati mue fr m ;895 cUnik l)- S-bee Mmlla
trecdL-nji lte aisiTUE PSOeLti WItè FAVUEO-Q
TNIUANcR.

The Med icaU all
Drug Dapatnaent.
et-ticsColonial.
Hause, Phillips
Square. n Friande
are imvited to lu-
spect. Our. Model-j

D ispensar ,. in
wbich Physiciane<

Preecriptions are

faithfully ,alispensed
KENN irH CAMP LL &t.CO.

s-roi
t nretun'WflWt'W

Bad ,lgs, aBaa
-. 'W osa àdc, -,r P

't- -


